\ATICAN DETENTE
The thawing of the Cold War Church
IKE MOST other
observerq B'A. San-
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The breaking of the Berlln Wall has lbcused
attentlon on the changlng /d,ce of Communlsm.
But what of the Uaficen'i attltude towatds
Communism since World War II.
Has the Church been too soft on Communism?
Fr BBUCE DUNCAN CSSR (teft), a lectuter ln
llstgry and socia, ethlcs ai tfain Theologlcal
Unioi in Melbourne, comments.

tamaria has welcomed
the visit of Gorbachev to the

Pope' but in approving of

Pope John Paul, he has
resurrected his'earlier bccusations against John XXIII

and Paul VI that they
betrayed their own antiCommunist fighters and

Ratzinger commented: "On
the whole a balmced and well.
founded statement had resulted
from the thorough debate
(which was included in that of
the question of atheism), and it

abandoned the Church be-

hind the Iron Curtain for

more immediate gains.
Coming frorn a man of Santamarias stature in the Catholic

may be counted among the most

community, these accusations
rre extrcmely serious and the

record clcarly must be

important pronouncements of
Vatican III'
BothJohn XXIII and Paul VI
had not wanted more condem.
nations since they thought they

set

straight.

A recent editorial of

San.

tamaria's monthly, AD 2000, says
that the present Slav Pope "will
not l>e greatly influenced by the
rlisligurcmerrts which havc been

so manilest in Vatican policy
t()wards Communist countries
since 1959, a policy which has
gaincd nothing whatsoever, and
never could have done sol'
Amrrng the "shameful exam.
ples" listed arc "the prohibition

of the d iscussion of

Com.
munism at Vatican Il, secured b;
the unconstitutionad suooressiorr

0[ the petiti0n sicnei'bv

he said, and this was won "not by

accommodation, but
res

is ta n c

by

e."

In fact, Santamaria was wrong
on this, for Cardinal Wyszvnski
of Poland followed a 6oliry of
firmness with accomniodation,
not of intransigcncq and qreat.
ly upset Pius.who thoughisuch
actr()n complete comDromise

Santamaiia interpieted the

present Pope as continuing in
the supposed Polish tradition of
resistance

and endinq the

ac-

454
Council'Farhers uk'ing tha[ Gau-

commodationist policies of his

XXlll's

sions concerninq either

dium et Spes deal specificall;
with (he subiecq" Pope krhrr
"gestur? of

frieniship' in

receiving the son-in.law of

Khrushchs while the latrer was
shelling down more churches;
and "the betrayal of Cardinal
Mindventyl'

Santamaria has made similar
accusations bef'rrre, and has even
hinted at a Communist consoira.
cy t() cxplain the change 0fVatl.

can Doslt.l()n.
In- several

of his books hc
repcated Cardinal Benn's report
of Commun ist Czechoslavaiian
clairns that Communists had
Penetrated every commision at
tlte Vatican Council. Santamar.
ia did not query this claim, leav.
ing the implicati()n that it
lru

was

e.

In Agrinst'fhe'Iidq he wnrte:
"'fhe nature of the new Vatican
strategy had become clear from
the <1uitc disgraccful metltods at
tlre Vatican Council to srifle de.
bate on a petition" signed by 200
bishops before 3 December 1963

firr a condcmnation of

Corn.

murrisrn. He conrplained that
the petition was never put to the
council tirr discussion.
"By C)ctober 1965 the number
of bislrops denranding a discus.
siorr o[ the question had risen t<l
-150i \Vherr rhe council was irlerr.

ed thar the petition had nor
been noted properly in the

d()cuments sent to th6 bishops,
Pope Paul instructed "that the
Church's exisring teachinq on

Cornmunism be-inserted -as a
footnote in the Schemal'
Rather rhan supponing this
Porlry or accommodation, san.
tarrraria favored intmsigenr op.
position- Onlv in Polmd had
iubsrantial resula been achie,r'ed.

preClecessor$

"They new Popes policy thus
reflects'a total ;bse;ce o'f illu.
Marxism, or the pos;ibiliries of
any deal with thi Manistsl'
in Daniet Mamix, Santamar.
ia said Mannix disagreed with
PopeJohn meering K[rushch€r's
nephew and feared a weakening

of the anti-Communist

fight

which "depended on the tdtal
refusal of Catholics to com.
promise with Communism in

anyform..l'

Santamaria and Mannix thus
held the clusic European intmn.
sigcnt position on this question.
JanHmanas arguments were
rebutted by the Vatican com.

mentaton Peter Hebblethmite,
(National Outlook, Auzust 1985).
He said that Sanumiria relied

would make things more
difficult for Catholics in Com.

munist countries and set back ef.
forts at accommodation.
This wro also the advice of the
Vatican's Secreuriat of State
Despite all this, Bishop Carli of

to reinforce rhe anti.
Communist vote in ltaly, cam.
paigned for more expliiit con.
demnations of Communism,
He was supported by bishops
exiled from Communist regimes
rather than those still livinq un.

Segni,

der those regimes.
What had happened was this:
Carli had submitted his proposal

on 9 October 1965, but il was
only brielly referred to in the

text diskibuted on 13 Noember
for voting on 15.17 November.
Instead oftaking full account of

the proposal, an official, Mgr
Glorieux, thought that the mat'
ter had been dealt with earlier
and did not submit it to the sub.
commission as he should have
Ratzinger notes the enor but did
not accept a conspiracy theory
about this.
The upset Bishop Carli quick.

ly circulated a new proposa.l

complaining that the submission
had not appeared u expected;
the resulting vote on the chapter
as a whole counrcd 453 against,

about half of which came from

Carli's motion, according to
Xavier

R.me

Cardiial Tisemnt asked the
subcommission preparing the
texts for an explanation; it re.
plied that the proposal had in.
deed been overlooked, but thar
it had dealt wilh the same mat.
ter in resDonse to the eulier pe.
tition fro'm 200 fathers.
The vote of 15 November ao.
proved the text which includid
ihe question of atheism by 2957
votes to 74. This was a massive
vote in favor, and hardly supports the theory that there was
a cons.piracy to manipulate the
councll.
Ratzinger also wrote that talk
of 450 fathen signing the peti
tion wd not correct. It was 334
fatherg and only 297 of these
signed in time As a concession,

howerer, a footnote wa added,
but it did not simply repeat eali.

er teaching on Communism

Santamaria claimed. It signifi.
cantly omitted the Holy Oflicds
condemnation of 1949, and instead refened only to Pius XI's
Divini Redemporis (1937),John
XXIII's Ad Apostolorum Princi.
pis and Marcr et Magistra, md

Paul VI's Ecclesiam Suam.
In any case the opinion in the
commission wa! that the decision would have been negativg
wen if the petition had been
brought to its noticq because it

concerned the spirit and struc'
ture of the text, and this, afrer
the generally favorable conciliar

vote, could no longer

be

modified.

As Rauinger said" the

fmtnoe

implied that the question was "in
movemen! and that individual

texts must each be read and un.
derstood in their own historical
contexal' The footnote said:
"In fact" we may say that the
weapon of condemnation.had
been tried to the limit of oossi.
bility by the decree of i Jul;
1949 and rhat it is no longer pos
sible to deal with the problem in

lnal wav now.
"It is clear that the Church

cannot but reject atheism and
must oppose quite univenally
not only the penecution of the

hithful but al;o

rhe atracl on hu.

man frecdom generally.

It

is no

in addi.
tion .it must re{lect on its om

less clear, however. that

share

in the whole question of

Maxism and the defectiveness
of its own 'lhumanismj' and so
accept the comprchensive quc+
tion represented by Manism as

also conceminq the Church
itself.

"That the Church in council
decided on this step is the real
dmma behind Aniclc 20. md
makes it stand out like a mile'
stone in the Church hisorv of
our century. It is scarely les im'

portant ihan rhe iecision

represented by the Declaration
on Rcligious Freedom,
'A new atdtude is attained
which will be fundamenal for
the poxibility of announcing

the faith within the s!ructurs
and conditions of the present

century ... rhis qaminition of
conscience will . provide more
guidance in coming discusions

on "utterley discredited" sourceg

notably Ralph Wiltsen's The

Rhine'Flows-lnto Thi Tiber.
So it is remarkable that noi.
AD 2000 hu continued to imply
such a conspiracy in the Vaticin,
()r suggest that trickery prevent.
ed the council condemning
Communism.
'lir settle this once and for all,
one has only to consult H. Vor.

thm

any elabomte Dresenlation

of Communism aid nw con
demnation could have offered.
(p 150.1).
The Vatican well undemtan&

that detente is necessary not
only to secure world peace but
also as a precondition for relr.
gious tolention and liberalisa.
tion within the USSR.

grinler's authoriurtive Commen.
tary on the Documents of
Vatican lI: the sections concern.

The present Pope has pealed
himself not as a Cold War

ing the council debates on Com.

munism were written by none

other than loseph

Ralzinqer
himself, rhe pieseirt head ofihe
Congregation of the Faith.
It is clear that the ouestion of
whether to pronounc'e condemnations wai'fully debated in Oc.
tober 1964 and Seprcmber lg6b
With the supporr of such significant people as l{aml Wojtyla,
later Pope John Paul, ii ivm
dcided to avoid condemnarions

as

Ca|dlnel Jo&ph Batrlnger ...
commen ary ol Vatlcan ll'a
dobetes on Communlam.

Pop

John

g.ll, ...

koy

Wqln

bailtd/,Urdrt oru wrrh0rcsovbtunlon-

crusader against Communism
but as a firm supponer of ac.
commodation, without any
sacrifice of moral principlg t6
promote gradual chmges in
Communist regimes till they embody more srisfacrorily rhi de.
mmds of social iusticc"
He ha not dcputcd from thc
policies ofJohn'XXII md hul
Vl. A deu indiarion of rhis is

the fact that Popc lohn Paul
made Cardiret .igoiino e-"e.
rcli, the architect of the Ostpol!

tik (Church policies tomrdi *re

Communist blm) under lohn

XXIII and PauM,

nor

lnli

cardinal but much morc signifi.
cmdy Secretary of Suc Fopc
Jolur Paul lI hc ontinucd in rlre
steps of his prcdecmn
14
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